Abstract-The Sentinel-2 mission is a major part of the GMES (Global Monitoring for Environment and Security) program which has been set up by the European Union, on a joint initiative with the European Space Agency. A pair of identical satellites will observe the earth from a sun-synchronous orbit at 786 km altitude. Astrium is the prime contractor of the satellites and their payload. The MultiSpectral Instrument features a "all-SiC" TMA (Three Mirror Anastygmat) telescope. MSI will provide optical images in 13 spectral bands, in the visible and also the near infra-red range, with a 10 to 60 m resolution and a 290 km wide swath. The Boostec® SiC material is used mainly for its high specific stiffness (Youngs modulus / density) and its high thermal stability (thermal conductivity / coefficient of thermal expansion) which allow to reduce the distortions induced by thermo-elastic stresses. Its high mechanical properties as well as the relevant technology enable to make not only the mirrors but also the structure which holds them and the elements of the focal plane (including some detectors packaging). Due to the required large size, accuracy and shape complexity, developing and manufacturing some of these SiC parts required innovative manufacturing approach. It is reviewed in the present paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Boostec SiC technology has turned out to be indispensable for manufacturing the highly stable >1 -meter class optics of HERSCHEL [1] , GAIA [2] [3] and more recently SENTINEL-2 [4] [5] ; all of them are missions of ESA. These instruments have been designed by ASTRIUM France with all in SiC concept; the mirrors are made of SiC but also the stable structure and the focal plane hardware as well. The SiC parts of the Sentinel-2 Multi Spectral Instrument (MSI) have been manufactured at BOOSTEC premises in the 2009-2011 time schedule. All mirrors have then been polished, coated and supplied to Astrium by the company Amos. Astrium Toulouse team has fully achieved the integration of both SWIR and VNIR focal planes; it is now pursuing the integration of the 1 st MSI Flight Model in view of a launch by end 2013. The SiC material properties are reviewed in the present paper and the manufacturing technology is further described. It includes i) manufacturing up to 1.5 meter monolithic SiC parts and ii) assembly of a large main structure with a brazing process. The MSI is made of 17 different SiC elements; the innovative SiC parts of SENTINEL-2 MSI instrument are presented in this paper.
II. BOOSTEC® SIC MATERIAL
Boostec manufactures a sintered silicon carbide which is named Boostec® SiC. Its key properties are a high specific stiffness (420GPa / 3.15g.cm .K -1 / 2.2 . 10 -6 K -1 ). Its high mechanical strength allows making structural parts. Thanks to its isotropic microstructure, the physical properties of this alpha type SiC are perfectly isotropic and reproducible inside a same large part or from batch to batch. In particular, no CTE mismatch has been measurable, with accuracy in the range of 10 -9 K -1 ; this is not the case of all SiC material candidates for space application [6] . (Fig.1) . Its thermal conductivity remains over 150 W/m.K in the 70K-360K temperature range (Fig.2) . This material shows no mechanical fatigue, no outgassing and no moisture absorption nor release. It has been fully qualified for space application at cryogenic temperature such as NIRSpec instrument which will be operated at only 30K [7] . It shows a better stability in time and a better resistance to the space radiations than the glass-ceramics which have been commonly used up to now for the space mirrors. The Boostec® SiC can be easily polished as it is single phased. Thanks to its high purity, its coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) fits very well with the one of the extremely pure CVD SiC; this last one is obtained from chemical vapor deposition and it is commonly applied on the optical faces of SiC mirrors, in the aim to mask the few remaining porosities, when necessary.
III. BOOSTEC® SIC MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY

A. Manufacturing monolithic SiC parts
Commonly, BOOSTEC manufactures monolithic SiC parts of up to 1.7m x 1.2m x 0.6m (or Φ1.25 m). The flight models are manufactured with the sequence of steps shown in Fig. 3 . The parts are machined very close to the final shape at the green stage i.e. when the material is still very soft (similar to chalk). This is high speed machining; typically, green parts of 1 meter are machined within 1 week while lightweighting such a glass-ceramic blank should take several months. Furthermore, in BOOSTEC process, the collected chips are reused for producing new raw material. During the last ten years, the reliability and also the speed of this process have been continuously improved. New software has been invested for programming the CNC milling machines and also to verify the machining programs, thus allowing the green machining of very complex 3D shapes with a high reliability. These are some of the reasons why BOOSTEC process is so cost effective, reliable and quick. These shaped parts are then sintered by heating-up to around 2100°C under a protective atmosphere, thus transforming the compacted powder blank into a hard and stiff ceramic material. The "as-sintered" surfaces look highly smooth (typically Ra 0.4 μm); they can be used as is, without any sand blasting or any other rework. The optical faces of the mirrors and also the interfaces of the structures are then generally ground in order to obtain accurate shape (from 1 μm up to 50 μm) and location; they are optionally further lapped or polished for an even better accuracy and a smaller roughness. The mechanically loaded parts are generally proof-tested in order to avoid defects which could be hidden in the material; even if unlikely, this is above all an easy way to really prove that the relevant SiC part is able to withstand with the predicted most critical loads. The parts are checked crack-free with help of UV fluorescent dye penetrant, before and after such a proof-test. They are measured with a large size accurate CMM or a laser tracker.
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• Isostatically pressing large blanks from fine SiC powder premix
2
• Green machining the pressed blank with help of high speed CNC milling ma chine 3
• Sintering above 2000 C under protective atmosphere
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• Grinding and optionally lapping the optical faces or the interfaces
5
• Mechanical proof-testing
6
• Final check and cleaning 
B. Manufacturing very large SiC parts
The SiC parts the size of which exceeds about 1.7m x 1.2m x 0.4m are obtained by brazing the assembly of previously sintered and ground pieces. The joint is made of a silicon alloy and it is generally less than 0.05 mm thick. The SiC parts are all joined together in a single run; their relative location is kept better than +/-0.1 mm from the prediction to the final measurement, at the end of the brazing process. This process has been developed a decade ago for the Ф 3.5m Herschel primary mirror which is made of 12 SiC segments brazed together [1] [3] . Since that, it has been successfully used for the assembly of the Ф 3.0m Gaia torus [2] [3] and the main structure of Sentinel-2 MSI ( § V.D. here after). The brazed joints are checked with help of ultrasound technique which allows detecting possible braze voids down to a few mm².
IV. THE SENTINEL-2 MULTI SPECTRAL INSTRUMENT
The Sentinel-2 mission is a major part of the GMES (Global Monitoring for Environment and Security) program which has been set up by the European Union, on a joint initiative with the European Space Agency. MSI will provide optical images in 13 spectral bands, in the visible and also the near infra-red range, with a unique combination of 10 to 60 m resolution and 290 km wide swath [4] [5] .
Similarly as for the GAIA payload [2] , the Boostec SiC technology turned out to be very helpful to reach the required thermo-mechanical stability. Then, the MultiSpectral Instrument which has been designed by Astrium features "allSiC" large TMA (Three Mirror Anastygmat) telescope. It includes the following SiC hardware [4] : 3 aspheric mirrors (M1, M2 and M3), SWIR and VNIR focal planes hardware, A dichroic beam splitter holding structure, A large main structure.
The main characteristics of the telescope are the followings: Mass # 120 kg, 1 st eigen frequency # 65 Hz, Operational stability: angular # 3 μrad, WFE 20 nm and defocus 3 μm. The entrance pupil is rectangular, equivalent to a Ф 150mm full pupil. The main characteristics of all 3 SiC mirrors are shown in Table II . The optical face of these mirror blanks have been ground by Boostec before and after CVD coating (i.e. before polishing), with a shape defect of few tens μm.
M1 and M2 are designed to be bolted directly on the main SiC structure. M3 is mounted on the same structure through glued bipods. 
B. The VNIR and SWIR focal planes hardware
A dichroic splits the beam towards two separate focal planes. The VNIR operates at 20°C and it uses Si CMOS detectors; the SWIR has HgCdTe ones which are individually mounted on small SiC substrates and operating at -80°C. All detectors are bolted on a SiC structure which also integrates a SiC panel acting as a radiator, thus allowing a passive cooling (bottom area of Fig.8 and left area of Fig.9 ). Then, ingeniously and efficiently, both functions of detectors support and radiator are implemented in a single SiC piece. These structures are fixed to the main structure through 3 bolted bipods. The overall area where the detectors have to be bolted is lapped down to a flatness of 1μm. The main structure of MSI holds the 3 mirrors, the beam splitter device, the 2 focal planes and 3 stellar sensors. It is furthermore mounted on the satellite through 3 bolted bipods. It has then a lot of interfaces which have been lapped in order to obtain the required flatness (down to 1 μm) and location (typically 0.1mm). This main structure is sized 1.47m long x 0.93m wide x 0.62 m high and it weighs only 44kg. It is obtained by brazing the assembly of a base-plate with a M1 bracket and a M3 one, according to Fig.13 and § III.B. . 
E. Current status
The integration of the 1 st Flight Model MSI is in progress in Astrium Toulouse premises. Both VNIR and SWIR focal planes have been fully achieved and the mirrors have been mounted and aligned on the main structure (Fig.14) . Seven all Boostec® SiC telescopes are now successfully operating in space, including the Herschel observatory which is the largest ever launched. Eleven others are being integrated in Astrium or waiting for launch. The 1 st model Sentinel-2 MSI is one of those. This last instrument has again demonstrated that the Boostec® SiC technology allows making quite complex, large, innovative and highly stable parts or assemblies.
All these successful experiences clearly show that the pioneering time is behind Boostec team and that this technology is fully mature and ready for the future large space scientific and earth observation missions.
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